OSEP Fee Breakdown for One Semester Exchange (fees paid to USU and ISEP)

The fees below are based on academic year 2020-2021 costs. If tuition for the semester you plan to study abroad is not yet available, budget the current amount of tuition + 5% estimated increase; fee information for the following academic year comes out in April each academic year prior.

Application/Placement Fees:

- **Paid to USU:**
  - USU app fee: $150

- **Paid to ISEP:**
  - ISEP app fee: $100
  - ISEP placement fee: $395

**Total Application/Placement Fees:** $645

Deposit:

- **Paid to USU:**
  - Deposit due 2 weeks after acceptance by USU: $500

Program Fees:

- **Paid to USU:**
  - Program fee breakdown:
    - Housing: $1610
    - Meals: $1775
    - Additional fees that cover certain charges for the incoming student, just as they will cover these types of fees for you: $675
    - Student body fees: $563.77
  - Less the deposit: -$500
  - **Total Program Fee:** $4,123.77

Tuition:

- **Paid to USU:**
  - Plateau tuition (student body fees will be grouped with your program fee when placed on your account) based on your resident status, off the tuition tables [https://www.usu.edu/registrar/registration/payment/]. **Differs depending on resident status**

Insurance:

- **Paid through ISEP:**
  - Emergency international insurance through ISEP (some schools/countries also have additional insurance requirements):
    - $95/per month
ISEP Fee Breakdown for One Summer Exchange (fees paid to USU and ISEP)

The fees below are based on academic year 2020-2021 costs. If tuition for the semester you plan to study abroad is not yet available, budget the current amount of tuition + 5% estimated increase; fee information for the following academic year comes out in April each academic year prior.

**Application/Placement Fees:**
The same application fees and placement fees apply to a summer exchange as they do to a semester exchange, for a total of $645.

**Deposit:**
Paid to USU:
Deposit due 2 weeks after acceptance by USU: $500

**Program Fees:**
Paid to USU:
The program fee of a semester exchange would be halved for a summer exchange:
Program Fee: $2,061.89
Less the deposit: -$500
Total Program Fee: $1,561.89

**Tuition:**
Paid to USU:
Students would need to register for a minimum of 6 credits, which would generate tuition based on their resident status, off the tuition tables (https://www.usu.edu/registrar/registration/payment/), Differs depending on resident status

**Insurance:**
Paid through ISEP:
Emergency international insurance through ISEP (some schools/countries also have additional insurance requirements):

$95/per month